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GaU!S p.us QU1DRUGLI 
iJp 

11"1. C. Ann •• • 

In •• l.otlns the subJ.ot Cor thl. pap.r, It was not., purpo •• to .nt.r Into an 
.xhau.tlv. dl •• ertatlon on the S.ology ot tho r.slon und.r oon.lel.ratlon. fhl. hal b •• n 
cov.r.d s.n.ral17 and In sroat.r 01' 1 •••• 1' d.tall by tho Yarlou. m •• b.r. ot the U.S. 
G.ol.sloal Surv.7 and lat.r .mplltl.d b7 tho Stat. D.partm.nt ot G.ology and Mln.ral 
Indu.trl.s. ~ purpo.e 1., rathel', to oall att.ntlon to o.rtaln sall.nt asp.ot. whloh 
d.v.lop and b.oom • • t lnt.r •• t and aoro .1' l •• s .elt-ovld.nt to the .conoalc ieoloslst 
and .nsln •• r who, ha. eo.aslon to do detal1.eI work wlthln the dl.trlct. 

Th. teatures to which 1 Int.nd to r.ter ar. ot prl.ary Int.rest to the iold mln.r 
and to tho lold alnlns Industry. Thls s.otlon ot southern Oreson, tro. tho tla. ot It. 
tlrst .ettle •• nt, has b •• n and 10 •••• ntlally a sold-pr.duolns loeallty. 1 aa Inolined 
to thlnk It wl1l cantlnu. to be so long atter our learned .xponents .t tlat monel' are 
but unpl.a.ant a.aorl ••• 

Mow, by the tor.galng, I do not •• an to Imply that sold 1. the only econoal0 mineral 
(and I use the word "eoonoalon advls.dly) whloh 1. peoullar to the Grant. Pa •• area. fhe 
oontrlbutlen. ot chro •• to the war ettort are well known, and the.e depOSits aro tal' troa 
beln, exhau.ted. fh.r. ar. oopp.r d.pe81ta whloh havo produoed In the paat and will preb
ab17 do .0 alaln. The po.olbl11tl0. et the produotlen .t aerourl' are n.t to bo overlo.k.el 
It .e asaln r.aoh that .ta, • • t ratlonalls. In eur Int.rnatlonal attalrs .h.n we 0 •••• t. 
s.orltlo. our own Inelu.trle. to starry-.yed Ideall.m. In the nonm.talll0' tl.lel, the lla. 
and .111.a d.poslt., tOI.th.r .ith th.lr varlou. pr ••••• ina plant., ar. ot Inor.aslni Im
portanoe, and the potential value ot the various typ •• of clay. are not to b. ov.rlo.k.d. 
At the pr ••• nt tl •• , the 11 •• and .llica Indu.trlo. r.pr ••• nt the aost Imp.rtant alain, 
'peratlons In the dl.trlet. rhe pr.elomlnaDt •• onomlo alnerallzatlon ot the r.iloa, ho.ever, 
1. iold, and I am oonvinoed that, al a .1nlns diltrlct, the r.gloa will .lth.r Itand or tall 
b7 Its prodaotlon ot that m.tal. 

How, .t oourle, when .e Ipeak ot the ooonomio produotion ot golel, w. aust do 10 relatlv. 
to the oondltlon. ot the pa.t 01' to what we hope they maJ b. In the tuture. ~I tor tho 
pre.ent, perhap. the lealt 'ald, the better. 
time-honored detlnltloa ot an ore, a. applied 
whioh oan ~ •• xplolt.d at a protlt,- the t.ra 

Certainll', It .0 adhore to f. A. alekarel'. 
to I.ld ore., that 1., -A metal-bearlnl rook 
aalt b. entlre17 relatlye. Ie mult r.turn to 

the eoonoalo _ondltlonl ot the palt, 01' ther. mu.t bo an Incr.a •• In the prloe ot lolel to
lether,wlth aD open market, 01' we must oontlne our.elvel t. the .zplcltatlon ot depo.lt. 
suttlolently hllh In srad. a. to oomply with the d.ttaltion ot the tera. Slnoe the, latter 

• Annes Enlln •• rlnl ComP&07, Grant. Pa.l, OreS0ft. Talk glv'nat .e.tlns ot Or'lon Seotloa, 
•• orloan In.tltut. ot Minini and Metallurll.al En&1ne.rs, K&7 2~, 1,47. 
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t,p. ot depo.lt 1. b.ooaln, a •• oaro. a. the prov.rblal "benO. teeth", r.vlval ot tb. ,old 
alnlna lndu.tr, mu.t d.pend upon on. or the otber .t tbe tlr.t two po.tulat... L.t u. 
bope tbat d&7 1 •. not too tar dl.tant. 

ror tb. b.n.tlt ot tbo •• wbo are not taall1ar wltb tbe ,en.ral ,.01011 ot thl. part 
ot Or.,on, a brl.t r •• ua' wlll probabl, not b. out ot plao •• 

A .tu4J ot the re,lon was oarrl.d on lnt.ralttentl, b, .Dlll.r and 1&7 ot the Uo S. 
Geolo,loal Surv., troa 1,08 to 1'24; tb.lr work 1. oov.r.d In.U. So G.ol o Sur •• , Bulletln. 
380 and 546 and b, tb. G.olo,loal Atla. ot tbe Rlddle Poll0, No. 218, publl.hed ln 1,24. 
In 1,13, Dr. A. N. 11noh.ll, worklng under the au.ploe. ot tbe Oregon Bureau ot Mlne. and 
G.olol1, mad. a .tu4J ot the p.trolol1 and alneral r •• ouroe. ot Jaok.op and Jo.ephlne 
Countl... Thl. r.port was publl.hed In 1,14. In 1'3', a prellmlnar, ,eolo,loal map ot 
the Medtord quadrangle b, 'ranol. B. Well. ot the U. S. Geologloal Surve, was publl.bed 
b, the are,on Depart •• nt ot G.ology and Min.ral Indu.trl •• , and thl. was tollow.d ln 1,40 
b, a .1allar aap ot tbe Grant. Pa •• quadran,l. b, the saae ,.010gl.t a. a ooop.ratlve 
proJ.ot betw •• n the r.d.ral G.ologloal SUrv.7 and ·th. Ore,on Departm.nt. The.e two map., 
to,.ther wlth Dl11er'. map ot the Riddle quadran,l., ar. b.lh, u •• d to ll1u.trate the 
pr ••• nt pap.r, tor the r.a.on that botb the M8dtord and Riddl. quadran,le. are 010.e17 
r.1ated, both .oonomioall, and ,.010,10all" to the Grant. Pa •• quadran,le. 

The olde.t rook. ot the r.,ion are a s.rle. ot .chi.t. whloh occuP7 an ar.a ot about 
30 .quare alle. ln the .xtre.e .outhea.t.rn oorner ot the Grant. Pa •• quadran,le and the 
.outhwe.t.rn oorn.r ot the Medtord .heet. Th ••• rook. have been plao.d ln the Pal.ozol0 
age or older and are b.llev.d to bave been derlved tro. both voloanl0 and •• dl.entar7 rook •• 

Rext ln ag. 1. a thlok •• rle. ot 'al.ozolo or ••• oztl0 rook., oon.l.tln, ot altered 
vo10anl0. lnterbedded wlth ar,1111t •• , ohert., quartzlte., and 11me.tone.. fbls toraatlon 
underlle. about bait ot tbe Grants Pas. and Rlddle quadran,le. and a •• all portlon ot th •. 
M.dtord quadran,le. The .erle. hal been ola •• ltled b, lel1. a. meta-voloanl0. and aeta
.edl.entarl •• , but Dl1l.r r.t.rr.d to the •• ta-voloanio. a. ,re.n.ton., a term whloh, a. 
applled to thl. tormatlon, 1. one whloh oov.r. 'a aultltude ot .1ns. 

Eooooaloall" the meta-.edlaentarles ot thls tormatlon are partloularl, lnportant 
tor tbelr ll.e.tone., •• peolall, a. r.lated to the o.a.nt lndustr" paper nanufaotur., 
a,rloultural llae, eto •. A. a .ouro. of ooa.ercla1 .1llca, the, are al.o ot oonslderable 
laportanoe. 

The •• ta-aedlnentarle., lnoludln, the 11n •• ton., in tb. Grant. Pa •• quadran,le have 
b.en &pouped b, Dl11er lnto tour northea.t.rl, tr.ndlna b.lt. a. tollow., fhe tlr.t, 
tarthe.t northwe.t, lnolude ••• veral ma •••• ext.adlnl .outh ot Che.e, Creek. to about 
10 all ••• outbwe.t ot Grant. Pa... fh •• eoond, wbloh oontaln. the .o.t llae.tone, n.ar17 
tollow. the Dorthea.ter17 treDdl .. dla,oaal ot the quadran,le. It IDolude. the l.d, •• 
we.t ot Gold Bl11, pa •••• near the Or.,on Bonanza aln., and oontaln. the Ore,on Cav ••• 
fbe thlrd lnolud.. ..veral led,e. OD Kane ~reek, tour al1e. .outhea.t ot Gold Rlll, and 
oth.r. OD the .outhwe.t .lop.. ot 'elilngton Butte and Steamboat and Ihl'k7 peaks. fbe 
tourth app.ar. on Llttl. Apple,at. Rlv.r, and on the upp.r Applelate Rlv.r at Seattle Bar. 
Dlll.r tentatlv.l, dated the tlrst two belt. a. Devonian and the thlrd and tourth a. 
Carbonlterou.. It reaaln. to b •• e.n whether thl. ola •• itlcatlon will .tand ln the light 
ot new .vldenoe now avallable but not 7et tull, .tudl.d. 

A tormatlon whioh ext.nds along the north.rn halt ot the we.terD boundar, ot the 
Grant. Pa.' quadrangle and thono. north.a.t.rl, aoro •• th. Rldd1. quadran,l., where lt 
1. known a. the Galloe tor.atlon, hal beon plaoed ln the Jura •• l0 b7 both ,ell. and Dll1.r. 
lell., how.ver, ob.erves both .edla •• tar, and voloanio rook. wlthln the tor.atloD ln the 
Grant. Pa.' qUadran,le, wherea. Diller ola •• ltle. lt a1ao.t eDtlrel, a •• edlaentar, withln 
tbe Rlddle quadrangle. loonoaloall, thi. tormatlon ha. .0 tar proved to be unlmportant. 
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Dlll.r has also mapp.d s.v.ral areaS of lat.r sedlm.ntary and m.ta-s.dlm.ntary rocks 
wlthl~ the Rlddl. quadrangle. Th. May Creek tormatlon he plaoes provlslonally ln the 
Devonlan; th.eGall0' and Dotban.tor~atl?ns ln the Jurasslo; tb. Inoxvl11e, Hors.town, and 
Qblco formations 1. tbe C~eta •• ous, and the Umpqua,tormatlon in ~he tertlary. Molt of the 
toraatlons sbow unoonforaabl. relatlons. Oorrelatlon ot tbese toraa~lonl wlth tho.e .t 
the Grants Pa8s quadrangle are not olear, and as they are .f little aore tban aoadeal0 
laportanoe a. ,r.tated to thl. paper, no turther detail wlll be atteapted. 

In the .~dtord quadran,le northea.t ot the Southern Paolflc Rallroad, a belt ot 
iee •• e sedlaents ot the Uapqua foraatlon, several alle. in wldtb, extend. northwesterly 
aero •• the area. Northeasterly troa this belt, the remalnder ot the quadran,le 1. oovered 
by 3000 to 5000 teet ot voloanl0 tlow. and breocia. known a. the volcanl0. of the We.tern 
Ca.oades. 

The rock formatlon. of greatest lntereat economlcally, ln that they probably represent 
the souroe ot the aaJor metalll0 mlneralizatlon ot the dl.trlct, are the late Juras.l0 to 
early Oretaoeou. lntru.lve.. 'he earlle.t ot th •• e are the serpentlnea derlv.d froa per
ldotlte. and pyroxenlte. ot probable late Jura •• l0 ag.. The •• intru.lve. are wldely expos.d 
ln all three quadrangle., aa w.ll a. to the we.tward, and ran,. troa 1 ••• than an aOre to 
many square alle. ln extent. 'hey ,:not only repre.ent the souro. and looale ot the ohromlt. 
d'po.lts, but al.o, ln all probabl11ty, are souro. rock. of platlnua whlch 1. to b. tound 
ln varlou. plac.r deposlt. ot the r.glon. 

Next ln polnt ot tlme and of aaJor lmportanoe eoonoaloally was the lntru.lon and 
oon •• lldatlon of what 1. termed by Winchell "the great Slsklyou tonallte bathollth" whloh, 
ln turn, was tollowed by minor lntru.lon. ot,daolt. and au,anlte or au,lte-andeslte and 
by the varlous ,abbrold, aplltle, porphyritic, and pegaatltlc dike •• 

Wlthln the area ot the three quadrangle. whloh we are oon.1derlng, the granltold 
lntru.lon Is exposed ln three aaln looalitl.s and ln nu •• rous oth.r .mall.r patches or 
tract. b.tween. 'he largest ot these ocoupl •• the .outh o.ntral portlon ot the M.dtord 
quadrangle tormlng a part ot the maln Slskiyou Range. Anoth.r ocour. ln the .outh.est.rn 
portion of the Grants Pas. quadrangle and tora. the aass ot Graybaok Mountaln, over 7000 
f •• t ln elevatloD; a thlrd cov.rs a consld.rabl. ar.a to the _oath, .est, and nortb ot 
Grants Pass, wh.r.as the fourth .xposar •• xt.nd. froa near the town of Rogu. Rlv.r north
.ast.r17, the tull l.ngth ot the Rlddl. quad~angl.o 'ells has sugg.sted the Grayoaok .took 
and the Merlln .took as approprlat. name. tor the .econd two mentloned and admits the prob
abl1lty that all the ar.as. large and I.all, r.pr.s.nt one great bathol~th underlying muoh 
of th. south.a.t.rn part of th. quadrangle at a rath.r shallow depth. 'hi. 1. probably 
tru •• but I think the oOlervatlon may b •• xt.nd.d to lnolud. also conslderabl. ar.as withln 
the M.dtord and Rlddl. areas. Wells also obs.rve. a wid. varlatlon ln the rook typ.s of 
the lntruslv.s both in th. Medtord and Grant. Pa •• quadrangl.s but .tat.s that quartz 
dlorlt. ls probably the preval.nt vari.ty and that granodlorit. ls comaon. 

I am inolin.d to l~ke the term tonalite as us.d by Wlnch.ll and as applied not only 
to the prevalent rook type ot the bathollth but also to a direct assoolatlon, It not orlgln, 
ot the gold mln.ral~zatlon of th. distr~ot which inoludes the three quadrangle mapswhlch •• 
have betore us. 11nch.ll us •• the t.ra tonal It. In aooordanc. with the tollow1ng d.tlnltlon: 
"'onallt. 1. a plutonic rook consl.ting •••• ntlally ot .odic plagloc1as. feldspar, quartz 
and aor. or le.s hornblende or blotlt. or both. u Whll. I am qult. aware that g.n.ralizatlons 
are oft.n dang.rous. lt ha. b.en .y obs.rvatlon,that many of the aore productiv. gold deposlt. 
ot the dlstrlct are assoelat.d .1th.r dlr.ctly or lndlreotly with the soda-lime plagloolase 
f.ldspar rook.. I aa lnollned to b.liev. that thl. a •• oelailon wlll b. more detlnlt.17 
.stabllsh.d as dev.lopm.nt at d.pth tak •• plac. wlthln the dlstrict. 

fhe gold-bearing lod •• of the distrlot have pr.val.nt strlk •• of trom N. 60· I. to 
N. 30· I. and dips rangln, trom 40· to v.rtleal. 'h.y u.ually contaln s.veral l.nse. of 
quartz a f.w hundr.d t •• t long and averaging 3 to 4 f •• t ln width. Lonc.r and wld.r ore 

4 
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shoots havI beln noted In sevlral minIs whloh havI attalnld dlpth. Thl vein tl11lngs arl 
mlnerallzld quartz and orushed rook; the walls arl wlll-dltlnld and their compcsltlon ap
parl~tly has little or no Intlulnol on the oharaoter of mlnlrallzatlon. From 60 to ,0 
peroent of thl gold Is trel milling and the balanol aoocmpanled by or assoolated with sul
phld.s. ot th.s., pyrite and pyrrhotlt. are thl most oom.on with minor p.ro.ntages ot 
galena and sphalerite. Rarely doel oxidation extend below 100 teet. 

As this region Is the original habitat ot the pooket hunter or at least where the 
tlohnlque reaohed Its highest degree ot eftlolenoy, any paper ot this nature would be 
Inoomplete without .entlon of the lo-oalled ~pooket ocourrencel lt whloh are peoullar to 
the dlstriot. The term II uI.d to desorlbe high-grad. s.gregatlons ot tre. gold whloh 
ooour In a reltrloted spaoe. Though both supergene and hypogene prooesles were undoubt
edly Intluentlal In their tormatlon, it is probable that the largest ones, suoh as the 
Gold Hill and Steamboat pockats, ware largely epiglnetl0 In origin. 

Winchell draws the Interenos that the mineralization ot the distriot, Inoludlng not 
only the gold ores but those of meroury and antimony as WIll, 11 dlreotly attributable 
to the tonalite and Itl magmatl0 lolutionl. Later and more detailed observationl lend 
oO~lid.rable lupport to this Int.r.nol and tend to warrant the ooncluslon that suoh 11 
the tact. 

The general pattern of the lode gold depOSits, both mines and prospeots, has a distinct 
areal relationship to the bathollthl0 IntrUSions. Very few ot them ara within the actual 
boundaries ot the expose~ stooks. or the few mines whloh do lie within these boundaries, 
however, at least twc, the Ashland mine In the south, whloh has attained a depth ot over 
,00 feet, and the Granite Hill mine toward the north, whloh attained a depth of over 400 teet, 
oonlllt ot true tlssure veins In the tonallte al much as 12 or 14 teet In wldth on the lower 
levell and carrying valuls In gold luftlclent tor profltable mlnlng even under present 
restrlotlve eoonoml0 conditions. 

Two type examples ot thls nature should be suttlclent to enable one to rstute any 
statementl which may have b.en made or Impressions whlch may have bean gained to the ettect 
that lack of depth, contlnuity, or value oharacterlze the oocurrenoe ot the gold quartz 
veins within the underlying Intrusives ot the dlstrlcto 

In the Riddle quadrangl •• the most noted produoer has b.en the Greenback min. whloh 
ls oredlt.d wlth a production ot about 3! million dollars. The veln, as .xplor.d to dat., 
ocour. ln greens ton. and has an average wldth ot about 3 teet. Operatlons have attained 
a depth ot 1000 teet along the dip, whloh Is about 60 degrees. It II probable that the 
underlying dlorltl0 or tonalltle Intruslve Is at no great distanoe. 

Another type of gold mineralization whlch Is of oonslderable Inter •• t and probable 
lmportance Is to b. tound In the s.rpentlne gold ores of Klng Kountaln and vl01nlty wlthln 
the Rlddle quadrangle. The souroe and meohanlcs ot this minerallzatlon are stl11 lomewhat 
obsoure but evidenoe to date see.s to lndloate that it also 1. directly associated with 
the Jurassl0 Intrusives. The ore., which are among thl most speotacular ot the dlstriot, 
are to be tound over a consld.rable area. Whl1. as yet they have not been oommerclally 
developed, they ofter one ot the most Intere.tlng posllbl11tle. ot the distrlct. 

Placer mining In southwestern Oregon hal tollowed the history ot praotloally Ivery 
gold placer tleld ot the oontlnent. The orlg1nal dlscover.rs devoted their ettorts to 
the rlch and highly ooncentrated depo.lts and when th.se were eXhausted, drlft.d on to 
other field.. These men were tollowed, probably to a l •••• r d.gree In this district than 
In many oth.rs, by the Chine.e, who, by th.lr more .cono.loal .ethods ot working and 11vlng, 
were able to work at .ubstantial profits many ot the lower grade gravels lett untouohed by 
the original stampeders. The thlrd stage to be reached was that ot the exploltatlon ot 
the larger area. ot stll1 lower grade gravels, tlrst by hydraull0 mlnlng methods and •• oondly 
by the various types ot gold dredglng. Plaoermlnlng dev.lopment In southwestern Or.gon 1. 
now In the last stag., or may I lay hopes to be again, whln .00noml0 condltlons permlt. 
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Ar.as sultabl. to lar,. dr.d,.s ot the buok.t-lln. type are probably llalt.d ln .xt.nt, 
but th.r. ls oonsld.rabl. ground avallable and adaptable to .hov.l, dra,lln., and bulldoz.r 
op.ratlon, provld.d ot oourse, that the lndu.try ls not turth.r handloapped by r.strlotlv. 
l.,lslatlon. 

It has been •• tlmat.d that a s.otlon ot rook trom 1000 to 3000 t •• t thlok has b •• n 
reao.ed by .ro.lon ln the ar.a und.r dl.ou.slon, and the re.ultant oono.ntratlon ot the 
gold lnto the oreek and rlver gra •• ls has gl ••• rls. to the rloh plao.r tl.ld. whloh have 
ln the pa.t made soutbwestern Oregon tamous as a gold-produolD, s.otlon. 'he plaoer Irav.l., 
ln all oa.es, retleot the looale ot the lode depoelt. and, ln ~ oplnlon, are lndloatl.e 
ot large untouched low-grade lode d.po.lts rather than comparatlv •• xhaustlon ot the .mall 
hlgh-grad. ocourr.nce. as has been lntlmated ln .ome ot the teohnlcal Ilteratur. publlsh.d 
on thls sectlcn ot Or.gon. 

'h. reputatlon ot aouth.e.tern Oregon as a ,old-mlnlDg dlstrlot has b.en adver.ely 
attected by a number ot contrlbutlng raotors. Impr ••• lons have b.en torm.d ln mlnlng olrcl.a 
to the etreot that the lode depoalt. do not .xtend to appreolable depth. and that, wlthln 
the depth. whlch they do attaln, both v.ln. and •• 01081ng tormatlons are s, badly broken up 
that auoo.s.tul mlnlng 1. lmpraotloal, lt not lmposalbl.. 'hl. lmpr.salon .tlll .xlst_ ln 
many quarter. ln aplte ot the r.~ord. ot the Ashland aln. to the south, the Gr.enbaok to 
the north, and the B.nton aln. to the •• at ot the Granta Paa_ quadrangl.. fhls lapr •• _lon 
may probably be attrlbut.d dlrectly to a _tat •• ent mad. by G. r. Kay reterrlng to the 
Granta PaBa quadran,le ln U. S. Geol. Surv.y Bull.tln 380, Contrlbutlona to Eoonoml0 Geology, 
1,08, whlch I quote •• rbatim trom hl_ oono1u_lon_: not the aany v.ln. and .elnlet. on whloh 
work haa been done, rew ha •• dev.loped lnto protltable mlnes, and the outlook tor protltabl. 
,old-quartz alnlng ln the reglon 1_ not enoouraglng." By both lnt.reno. and r.t.r.no., thls 
.a.e .tat.m.nt has b.en aad. applloabl. to the K.dto~d quadran,l. to the .a.t and the Rldd1e 
quadrangle to the north. J. S. Dlll.r'. subaequ.nt reports s.rv.d to aodlty thls statem.nt 
Boa •• hat but not to a ,reat extent. In any e.ent, the lapr •• slon w.nt abroad to thl1 ett.ot 
and the alnln, lndustry ln thl. area auat .tl1l oope wlth It. 

Bow, Dl11.r and lay dld ao ••• ery exo.llent plone.r work ln southweatern Or.gon, and 
l~ ls not., lnt.ntlon to atte.pt to b.llttl. elther th.lr work or that ot the U. S. Geo+. 
logloal Sur.ey. I do, how.ver, wlth all resp.ot to th'se work.re, wlah to take ls.ue .lth 
the abo •• stateaent and wlth oth.r. ot a .lal1ar nature. I do not belleve that .urtl01.nt 
orlterla .xlst e •• n today to Ju.tlty .uoh a g.n.rallzatlon. On th.· oontrary, I thlnk that 
there ls oon.lderabl. e.ld.no. to .upport exaotly the opposlt. oonolullon and that tutur. 
d •• elopaent wlll prove th1s to b. the oa ••• 

Another tao tor whloh has adv.r •• ly aft.ct.d the r.putatlon ot the dlstrlot has b •• n 
that ot wlld r.ports ot hlgh valu •• whloh have b.en gl •• n wl~. publl01ty and whloh have 
u.ually b •• n bas.d on .oa. n.w and ~st.rlous •• thod ot a •• aylna or r •• olutlonary m.tal
luraloal proo.sl, one or both ot whloh purport.d to .how ph.no.enal ,old valu.s .h.re 11ttle 
or no .alu. wa. lndloat.d by standard prooedur.. It hal ••••• d that wh.n.ver an lndlvldual 
or a group has so.ethlng ot thls k1nd to try out, ~h.y oom. to Grants Pa •• and the .urroundlng 
area to oom.erolall •• the .xp.rla.nts. Slno. at l.ast " p.ro.nt plus ot th.se abortlve 
att.apts are due to tall b.tore th.y start, the .tt.ot on an ar.a whlch has b.en s.l.ot.d 
a. a provlng, or shall I say dlsprovlng, around 1. not too .alutary. 

Stl11 a thlrd taotor has b.en the propensity ot un.kllled op.rators and own.rs (and 
thls 1. not oontlned to southwe.tern Or.gon alone) to plaoe the oart b.tore the borse Or 
to d •• lgn and bul1d the alll betor. the or. body ls d.v.lop.d. In aan7 oa ••• , wh.r. or. 
was d ••• lop.d, the tlow .h •• t whloh was adopt.d was d.sl,n.d to r.oo •• r only tho.e tr •• 
,old values whloh relpond to Itralght .. alaaaatioD or oyanldatlon. In many ot the •• In
Itano.s, grlndln, to .lnu. 30 a •• h was oonlld.r.d tln.. 's the dltt ••• n •• betw •• n protlt 
and loss or aaay ot these operatlons was oontaln.d ln the .alu.~ whioh al,ht ha •• be.n 
Ilb.rat.d and r.oo.er.d by tlner grlndlns and laprov.d •• tallu~l1, and as thll latter pro
oedur. was not adopted, ••• ntual tal lure ot .uoh operatlon. was lne.ltabl •• 
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fhe atore.entloned taetorl, vhlle only a tev at thOle ret erred to, are luttlol.nt to 
lndloate ~ polnt. I have a ar.at d.al ot talth ln the tutur. at louthwelt.rn Orl,o. al a 
,old-produolnl dlltrlot wh ••• 00no.l0 oondltl0.1 .0 r.adJu.t th •••• lv ••• 0 that protltable 
lold .1nlR, .&7 be oarrled on to a~ .xt.nt 1. thl. oountry. What 1. n.ed.d tor the In
du.try, both .ov aad 1. the pa.t, ar •• 1.1-. oo.panl •• aad 1.dlvldual. wlth luttl01.at 
capltal aRd vl.lon to carry .xploratloa a.d dev.lop ••• t to d.pth, a.d 1. dol-. thl. to 
utl11&e to the tull •• t extent a oo.blnatloD ot .od.rn g.opby.loal equlp •• nt, the oore drl11 
and 1.prov.d •• tal1urlllal, g.ololloal, and aanal.rlal practlcl, oarrl.d out und.r the 
~lda.o. ot hlghly traln.d and ettlclent Inglnl.rlng per.onn.l. Ih.n thl. pol.t 1. reaohed, 
I be11eve that .outhvelt.rn Oregon vl11 &laln reou.e lt8 plao. aaong the l.adlng gold
produolng dlltrlotl ot the oountry • 

Idltor 
fh. Ore.-Bln 
Portland, or.gon 

Dear Slr: 

•••••••••••••• **.** ••• * ••••••• 

Portland, Oregon 
Kay 2" 1,47 

I val lnter.lted ln the lalt paragraph ot the ourr.nt llsue ot the "Ore.-Bln" 
oonoernlng the .etalllc oonoentrat.1 at a plao.r .1ne ln aouthw.at.rn Or.gon. 
Ibe. I tlr.t vlalt.d Bonan&a Cr •• k ln the Klondlk., ln the tall ot 18'7, I tound 
that every clal. above "te. belov" dllcovery to th. "torkl" had oeveralvhl.key 
barr.l. tl1l.d n.arly tull ot blaok .a.d .hot through and through vlth· ... ll 
partlole. ot yellov lold, the heavler gold havlng b.en reoover.d. fhe .1ner., 
praotloally allot vhoa had learn.d all they knev ot placer .1nlng rlght there, 
had trled every exp.dlent to aave that gold. It, too, retuled to a.a1ga.ate. 
So •• thought that thelr quloklllver had grea.e on lt, and redlltl1l.d, but thl1 
dld not h.lp the a.alga.atlon. I bought two elpeolally good looklng oalkl ot 
the land tor $100.00 and trl.d dl11gently to pan my .oney out vlth no praotlcal 
re.ult. fhe n.zt .prlng I bullt a Imall plpe boller (I thlnk the tirlt on. ot 
the thou.and •• ventually u.ed there tor "thawlng .aohlnel") took a It.a. pip. 
over, put 11z oanl ot oono.ntrat.d ly. 1,to .aoh oa.k and.,av. lt a thorough 
oooklng. fhat dld the trick, the gold wal olean.d and a .. lga.at.d In.tantly on 
oontaot. fhe ly. va. put ln with the .and and wat.r oold and th. whole v.ll 
heat.d. Atter lt wao hot, I oould aak. enough It.a. to glv. the .and and vat.r 
a rolllng boll. fh.n I borrov.d a •• all dupl.x alr ooapreo.or trOD a nei,hbo. 
vho had no Itea. and got a turth •• agltatlon. ., ol.anup v.lghed out a 11ttl. 
aore than $,,200 <at $16.00 an ouno.) and I got n.arly tvio. that tor the It.a. 
boil.r att.r I tound out that ev.ryon. on the ore.k kn.w how, and that barrel. 
ot blaok land v.re no ~onl'r to b. had at barga1n prl0.1. fho., two ver, all 
that I .v.r got. 

In that oal.,to~ I deoided that the trouble val lron oxide al the "ooar.e 
goldn ln the diltrict val 81.i1arly ooat,d .0 d18tlnotly, ln tact, that, vlth a 
Jev,ler'. loup, one oould Ie. that the gold had a ooat ot r,ddl.h-brown lub
.tanoe that oould b. oleanad ott with yellov .oap, vater, and a toothbrUlh. 

fh. u., ot liz oanl ot.17' per barr.l va8 not the r,.ult ot any oomputatlon 
but •• r,ly an 'qual division ot the aval1able supply at the tl.e. 

Tours very truly, 

/./ G. P •• oDouga11 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



THE ORE.-BIN 

MINES BUREAU SUPERVISOR DIES AT DENVER 

George Ensor loodard, 35, sup.rvi.ing engine.r of the Metal Economio. Division'. 
Denv.r ottice, Economio. and Stati.tic. Branch, Bureau ot Min •• , who died in Denv.r on 
April 28 tollowing an operation, had returned temporaril, trom Japan where he wa •• erving 
a. a .clentltl0 oon.ultant on loan to the .taff ot Gen. Dougla. MaoArthur. He had been 
dire.tlng the oompllatlon ot data on Japane.e mineral produotion and r •• erv •• for the 
oooupation foroe. and the reparatione alssion, and had Just begun the r.organilation ot 
.tatl.tlcal praotloe. In the Japanese Bur.au cf Mines. 

Dr. R. R. Sayer., Director of the Bureau ot Mines, has de.ignated Samuel A. au.taf.on 
a. acting .upervlsing engln •• r at D.nver. 11th the Bureau .ince 1,40, Gu.tat.on al.o 1. a 
graduate of the Colorado School of Min.s. H. .erved a. Captain ot Engineers during 'orld 
War 11 and, prior to entering Pederal service, worked tor .everal alnlng oo.panle. and the 
Stat. ot Colorado a •• nglne.r, .urveyor, toreman, and acoountant. 

********************************* 

NEf CHIEr TOPOGRAPHIC ENGINEER 

Mr. T. P. Pendleton hal retir.d a. Chi.f 'opographio Engineer of the U. S. G.ologloal 
Surv.y tollowlng a prolonged 111n.... He was largell re.pon.ible tor adaptation and de
velopment ot the "multipl.x" m.thod ot topographio mapping and i. an out.tanding authorltl 
on photogrammetry, .urveying, and mapping. 

Mr. Gerald Pitzgerald who .uoceed. Mr. Pendleton wa. born in Burna, Oregon, and ha. 
long been conneot.d with the Geologloal Survey on .urv.ying and mapping a •• lgn.ent.. In 
'orld War II he wa. oommanding ottl0.r of Aeronautioal Chart Servioe. He returned to the 
Survey trom the army in 1,45. 

********************************* 

ONLY PE' DAYS LEFT 

In order to hold their olalm. under the wartime exemption aot, owners ot unpat.nted 
mining olal ••• hould tile a notioe ot their desire to hold their olalms prior to July 1, 1,47. 
Piling .hould be made In the ottlc. of the County Recorder ot the county ln whioh the olalm. 
are looated. 

******************************** 

O.s.C. PIELD CAMP 

The .ummer fl.ld oamp of the Department ot Geology, Oregon State College, hal been ea
tabli.hed at the Ma.call Ranch we.t of Dayville in the John Day Valley. Dr. I. D. lilkin.on 
1. in charge. He has 1, atudent. who will atudy the geology ot the Dayville quadrangle. 
Two of the .tuden~s are doing graduate work leadlng to degree ot Ma.ter ot Soieno •• 

• ******************************* 

ORSGON GEOLOGY KAPPID 

Dr. Thoma. P. Th.,er, geologi.t with the U. S. Geological Sqrvey, i. oontlnulng geologio 
mapping in the John Day, Mt. Vernon, and Aldrioh Mounta1n quadranglea. He .a. reoently 
Joined bl Mr. Allan B. Grigg' of tbe Survey who will a •• i.t In the .applag work tor ~h. 
balanoe ot. the t1eld .ea.on. 

******************************** 
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NEWS OF SOU1HERN OREGON DREDGES 

Stearns and Owens have moved thelr dragllne operatlon trom Poormans Creek to the Appl.
gate Rlver near the town ot Appl.gat.. Thls 1. a resumptlon of an op.ration .tarted betore 
the war. Part ot the dredged ground will be resol1ed. A 2*-yard dragline will be u •• d. 

The W. E. Pantle Oold nr.dglng Company whioh has been working ground n.ar Jaok.onville 
has .u.p.nd.ci operation. beoau.e ot laok of water supply. 1hls oompany i. te.Ung ground 
at the town ot Rogue River. It the t.sting work is suftioiently enoouraging, lev.llng and 
r •• oiling will be praotio.d aft.r dredging. 

****************************** 
ALUMINUM 

1h. following quotation is from Mlneral Resouroes of the Unlted States for the year 1887, 
and shows atrlk1nsly the progress in produotion, uses, and oo.t of metalll0 aluminum during 
the past 60 years (prio. of ingot aluminum now 15 oents per pound). 

"No progress in the methods of extracting alumlnum appears to have been made ln this 
oountry slnoe the la.t report. The Castner process of m&Dptacturlng, sodlum cheapens the pro
ductlon of that metal to suoh an extent that by lts employment ln the prooe •• of extracting 
aluminum it is said that the latter m.tal can be produoed for le.s than $5 per pound. A oom
pany has been formed ln England to u.e thl. prooess, but no advantage app.ar. to have be.n 
tak.n of it in this oountry. The patent. for ext,raotlng alumlnum issued withln the past year, 
oov.r proc •••• s whioh have not yet b.enput lnto suooessful operatlon. Notioes of new pro-
c •••• s tor the sam. purpo •• , and of new .nterprls.s, supported by oompanles wlth large oapltal, 
have appeared from tlme to t1me in the n9wspapers, but the returns reoelved trom d.al.rs and 
work.rs ln aluilinull do not .how that th.re Is any r.al produ~tloll ot the Dletal in the United 
States. 

"The prioe ot metalllo aluminum during the past year varied trom ,0 o.nts to $1.25 p.r 
troy ounoe, aocording to the dealers and workers, and wa. quoted as low as $11 per avoirdupois 
pound in the trade Journals. In considerable quantities it was sold fop 'less than $10 per 
pound. Its applioations were' oonfined, as betore, to sllall articles, such as dental plates, 
parts ot surgioal, eleotrloal, optioal, and surveying instruments, beaMS of tille a •• ay bal
anc.s, apothecaries' welsht., tobaooo boxes, spoons, eto., lt was used ln the form at foil, 
and leat for lettering, and tor varlous other articles where lightness and .trength are d.
.ired. Its u.e see •• to be .xtending in this direotion, but its prioe and li.ited produotioa 
pr.vent it. application on a large soale." 

****************************** 
COPPER IMPOR1 TAX SUSPENDED 

(Public Law 42 • 80th Congress) 
AN AC! 

'1'0 suspend .ertain import taxes on oopper. 

BE 11 ENACTED BY THE SENA!E AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED, that the lIIport tax illP088d under seotion ;3425 ot the Interllal Revenue 
Cod •• hall not apply with resp.ot to artioles (other than copper sulphat.) entered for ooa
suaptioa or withdrawn trom warehouse tor consumption durillg the p.riod beginning with the day 
tollowing the date ot the enaotment ot this Aot and endiag with the olose ot Maroh 31, 1,4,. 

Approv.d April 2?, 1~7. 

****************************** 
CLEARING HOUSE NO. ,4 

OH-,4: W. D. Bows.r, P.O. Box 162, Grants Pa.s, Oregon, wishes to buy two taak. havlag a 
oapaoity of 500 barrels .aoh, and two tanka having a oapaoity ot 250 barrels .aoh, 
.uitable tor use In oY&llidation. Second-haad tanks would b. sati.taotory. 

**************************************** 
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